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and to alter the development or health of animals (Hen-Mitochondrial Programmed
gartner, 2000). Importantly, these models served to iden-Cell Death Pathways in Yeast tify genes that evolved for the purpose of mediating
autonomous altruistic cell death, thereby defining the
term “programmed cell death” (apoptotic or nonapo-
ptotic).Whether or not yeast cell death is altruistic, apoptotic,
Is Programmed Cell Death in Yeastor otherwise analogous to programmed cell death in
also Apoptotic Death?mammals is controversial. However, growing atten-
Despite enormous progress, we still know fairly littletion to cell death mechanisms in yeast has produced
about how the caspases of Drosophila and C. elegansseveral new papers that make a case for ancient ori-
actually mediate cell death and facilitate engulfment andgins of programmed death involving mitochondrial
destruction of cell corpses. Even in mammals, wherepathways conserved between yeast and mammals.
more than a hundred caspase substrates have been
identified, we have only begun to explain why apoptoticDefining Programmed Cell Death
cells exhibit their characteristic features (e.g., DNA lad-In the early days when cell suicide was defined only in
der formation, blebbing, chromatin condensation). But amorphological terms (apoptosis), the field languished
few key observations, such as the finding that caspase-3and was largely disbelieved until the discovery of a bio-
cleaves the inhibitor of the DNA-laddering endonucleasechemical marker (DNA ladders resulting from endonu-
in mammals (Enari et al., 1998), have encouraged investi-clease activity) and a genetic marker, the bcl-2 genes
gators to redefine the term “apoptosis” as a caspase-of humans and C. elegans (CED-9) (Hengartner, 2000).
mediated death. The need to clearly articulate the no-The genetic death pathway constructed from landmark
menclature applied to cell death is emphasized by morestudies in C. elegans first connected the Bcl-2 family to
recent discoveries of caspase-independent death in-a biochemical pathway involving Asp-cleaving cysteine
volving cathepsins, autophagy, and potentially manyproteases now known as caspases. Subsequently,
other less well understood pathways.many genes were identified in C. elegans, Drosophila,
Evidence that single-cell organisms have geneticallyXenopus, and mammalian model systems based on the
ability of these genes to enhance or suppress cell death programmed self-destruct mechanisms is based in part
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on the apoptosis-like features of dying yeast (Madeo et
al., 2002). Several labs have now observed that yeast
exhibit characteristics of apoptotic mammalian cells,
including externalized phosphatidylserine (PS) on the
outer leaflet of the plasma membrane (detected by
Annexin V binding), DNA fragmentation (detected by
TUNEL assays), and chromatin condensation. Use of
these criteria to support the existence of “apoptosis” in
yeast is a particularly sensitive sticking point, in part
because it is not known if the events responsible for the
“apoptotic” morphology contribute in any way to yeast
cell death. If exposure of PS on the surface of dying
yeast cells is not for the purpose of engulfment by neigh-
boring cells, as suggested for animal tissues, then per-
haps a deteriorating yeast cell simply fails to continually
flip PS back to the inner leaflet. In this case, Annexin V
staining of yeast would not be a specific measure of
apoptosis or other programmed death pathway. The
same criticism is equally valid for mammalian cells, ex-
cept that Annexin V staining as a convenient early
marker of apoptosis is supported by additional evidence
in many model systems. A similar criticism can be levied
for use of the TUNEL assay to detect apoptosis, as
DNA double-strand breaks occur in both apoptotic and
necrotic mammalian cells. Nevertheless, identification
of yeast orthologs of mammalian prodeath factors that
also cause Annexin V staining or TUNEL labeling sug-
gest that these are indeed markers of yeast programmed
death, though not necessarily apoptotic death (Fabrizio
et al., 2004; Fannjiang et al., 2004; Wissing et al., 2004). Figure 1. Proposed Analogous Death Pathways in Mammals and
Demonstration that the metacaspase gene YCA1 en- Yeast
coded by Saccharomyces cerevisiae facilitates cell (A) Fis1 of the yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae and mammalian Bcl-
2/Bcl-xL inhibit mitochondria-dependent cell death. Mammals anddeath in yeast provides a potential biochemical link be-
Saccharomyces cerevisiae encode orthologs of the dynamin-liketween yeast and mammalian death pathways (Madeo
GTPase Drp1/Dnm1, Fis1, AIF, caspase-like factors, and EndoGet al., 2002). However, the target substrates that are
(endonuclease G, not yet examined in yeast). Drp1 promotes cyto-cleaved by Yca1 to facilitate yeast cell death have not
chrome c release from mitochondria in mammals, but this has not
been identified, and failure to detect specific caspase- been demonstrated in yeast. Reactive oxygen species (ROS) pro-
like activity of Yca1 in vitro has raised additional con- duced by mitochondria play an important role in promoting both
cerns (G. Salvesen, personal communication). In addi- mammalian and yeast cell death.
(B) The induction of early (programmed) death by yeast correlatestion, the use of fluorescent-tagged peptide substrates
with the ability of yeast cultures to ultimately survive following envi-for mammalian caspases to detect caspase-like activity
ronmental stresses that cause elevated ROS levels.in dying yeast was recently challenged by Wysocki and
Kron (2004), who reported that FITC-VAD-FMK binds
nonspecifically to dead yeast. While we came to a similar
already other proteases/pathways are implicated inconclusion as these authors, a cautionary note is appro-
yeast death (Fannjiang et al., 2004; Wissing et al., 2004).priate because of their experimental design. That is, the
Thus, yeast will likely serve as a valuable resource forrole of ROS and Yca1 in promoting yeast death was
understanding multiple cell death pathways.assessed under conditions where cell viability (deter-
Mitochondrial Death Pathways in Mammalsmined by colony formation) was reduced by 105, and
and Yeast80% of the cells were dead by propidium iodide staining
Mitochondria are central players in mammalian cell death,(flow cytometry). Since it is well established that apo-
not only because they are essential organelles targetedptotic stimuli are capable of inducing nonprogrammed
for destruction, but because they are also perpetrators“death by assault” at higher doses, it is not surprising
of the cell death pathway. Yet, the absence of Bcl-2that they failed to detect evidence of programmed
homologs in yeast and the inability of yeast cytochromedeath, as it is doubtful that mammalian cells could be
c to activate caspases have cast doubts. However,saved by caspase inhibitors or by Bcl-2 overexpression
Wissing et al. (2004) and Fannjiang et al. (2004) provideunder analogous conditions. Furthermore, inhibition of
new evidence for the involvement of mitochondria inmammalian cell death often does not improve clonogen-
yeast programmed cell death.icity, the favored yeast “viability” assay.
In addition to cytochrome c, several other factors canThus far, it remains uncertain if yeast have an apo-
be released from mammalian mitochondria to promoteptotic death pathway in which Asp-cleaving cysteine
cell death. Among these is the flavoprotein AIF (apopto-proteases (caspases) alter the function of their sub-
sis-inducing factor) (Figure 1A). Similar to mammalianstrates to promote cell suicide. Yeast cell death that is
dependent on Yca1 is certainly a strong candidate, but AIF, Wissing et al. (2004) report that a yeast ortholog of
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AIF (YNR074C) is localized in yeast mitochondria but rare surviving genetic variant (Figure 1B). If true, the
translocates to the nucleus during yeast cell death ability of yeast to undergo programmed cell death would
where it is suggested to damage/degrade DNA. Further- confer an evolutionary advantage for the species. Herker
more, overexpression of yeast AIF in yeast cells induces et al. (2004) argue that this process requires the yeast
death that is inhibited by deletion of the metacaspase metacaspase/Yca1.
Yca1 or of yeast cyclophilin A (CypA). This is consistent One could argue that this rare variant only survives
with the reported role of cyclophilin A in AIF-mediated because it is a “cheater,” a self-preservationist that has
mammalian cell death, but is somewhat distinct from the simply lost the ability to die and is not otherwise better
proposed caspase-independent function of mammalian adapted for its new environment. However, death-resis-
AIF. Other mysteries also remain, as yeast AIF shares tant yeast, such as the deletion mutants yca1, ras2,
greater sequence similarity with AMID, an AIF-like pro- and sch9, and yeast overexpressing SOD1 (superoxide
tein in mammals. Because sequence similarity between dismutase) or mammalian Bcl-2 (that only start dying
mammalian and yeast AIF is relatively low and limited after 5–10 days in depleted medium), have little or no
to the oxidoreductase domain, there are other close ability to regrow, despite their improved short-term sur-
contenders in yeast, such as YPL091W. Nevertheless, vival (Fabrizio et al., 2004; Herker et al., 2004). That is,
the yeast model will serve to investigate the yet unknown delayed death of yeast cells in these cultures apparently
biochemical function of AIF that mediates cell death. does not allow for the adaptation/selection process,
Fannjiang et al. (2004) identified another mitochondrial resulting in slow death of the entire culture within 40–60
death pathway shared between yeast and mammals days. These findings offer potential explanations for why
(Figure 1A). Mitochondrial fragmentation is often an early extended lifespan is not selected for during evolution,
feature of programmed cell death in flies and mammals, and why programmed cell death may be an ancient
and regulators of mitochondrial fission, such as Drp1 process, preceding multicellular organisms.
and Fis1, were shown to regulate cell death and cyto-
chrome c release (Karbowski and Youle, 2003). We
J. Marie Hardwick and Wen-Chih Chengfound that homologs of these mitochondrial fission fac-
Department of Molecular Microbiology and Immunologytors also regulate yeast cell death (Fannjiang et al.,
Johns Hopkins School of Public Health2004). However, mitochondrial fission alone is not suffi-
Baltimore, Maryland 21205cient to kill cells, but subsequent events mark the com-
mitment point to death. Despite these analogies, several
Selected Readingfactors mentioned above, including AIF, caspases,
Bcl-2, Drp1, and Fis1, can have opposite effects on cell
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Cell fate determination is so often discussed from the
perspective of extracellular inducing signals and theMany cells maintain their state of determination long
after the signals that induced it decay. In this issue responses cells make to them that one could be forgiven
